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Respect and consent ‘should be
taught in a child’s first 1000 days’
Wendy Tuohy

Sexeducationexpertshave
criticised the federal government’s
newRespectfulRelationships
teaching resource fornot
introducingconsentuntil year 10, as
early childhoodeducators say the
concept shouldbe taught as children
learn to talk.
PlaygroupsVictoria chief

executiveDannySchwarz is among
thosepushing forgender equality
andrespect tobe taught in the
formativefirst 1000daysof
children’s lives.
MrSchwarz saidheagreedwith

LiberalMPand formerpsychologist
FionaMartin,whosaid lastmonth
thatuniversal compulsory education
about consent, respectful
relationships andprotective
behaviours shouldbeginas soonas
children start to talk, but said it
shouldgo furtherandbe introduced
evenbefore childrenstart speaking.
This comesas education

academics say the federal
government’sRespectful
Relationships resourcepackage, the
GoodSociety,which ispart of the
government’sRespectMatters
program, leaves the introductionof
ideasaroundconsent too late,
introducing it inyear 10.
DeakinUniversity chair in

educationAmandaKeddie said
while somevideos in theGood
Societywerepowerful, thematerial
wasadhocandsomeprimary school
contentwassimplistic and
patronising ‘‘anddoesn’t havea
critical focusongender’’.
Problemswith thepackage,

releasedonWednesday, included
‘‘the fact a critical analysis of gender
doesn’t really happen, certainly in
theprimarymaterial, and sexual
consentdoesn’t comeoutuntil years
11 and 12’’, ProfessorKeddie said.
She saidavideocalledKiss

reinforcesgender stereotypes ‘‘with
girls asmoral gatekeepers andboys
as sexual instigators – it reproduces
dominant stereotypesabout
women’’.
OurWatch, the federally funded

national agency for thepreventionof
violenceagainstwomen, distanced
itself fromthe theGoodSociety
packageonFriday, after a reference
to thebodyhavingbeenconsulted
wasmade inagovernmentmedia

release. ‘‘OurWatchwasconsulted
between late 2017andearly 2019
when thematerialswerebeing
developedandprovidedadvice.We
havenotbeenasked touseor
endorse thematerials
subsequently,’’ theOurWatch
statement said.
‘‘OurWatchadvocates for a

whole-of-school approach to
violencepreventioneducation that
addresses thegendereddrivers of
violence.’’
Churchill fellowKatrinaMarson,

whoresearches theuseof
relationships andsexeducation to
safeguard sexualwellbeing, said the
consent education included in the
GoodSocietywas ‘‘10years too late’’.
‘‘Ifwe’re talkingabout things like

bodily autonomyandboundaries
[whichareabasis for later sexual
consent education], year 10 is far too
late for that.That’s thefirst thing
youstartwith, at threeor fouryears
old,’’MsMarsonsaid.
University ofTechnologySydney

associateprofessor andpresident of
theAustralianAssociation for

AdolescentHealthMelissaKang
saidmaterials aimedat foundation
(prep) to year9 studentswere
generic and ‘‘gendernormsand
stereotypesaredealtwith
superficially’’. ‘‘Bodily autonomy is a
pillar of consent educationand Idid
not see theexpressionoranything
that approaches the concept

discussedanywhere.’’
FederalEducationMinisterAlan

Tudge saidyesterday the resources
weredeveloped inconsultationwith
experts, including theeSafety
Commissioner,Foundation for
YoungAustralians, andparent,
teacherandcommunitygroups.
Contentwasalignedwith the
national curriculum,whichwas
agreedwithall states and territories.
‘‘Ultimately statesand territories

and individual schoolswill decide
whatmaterials arebest suited for
their students,’’ he said.
‘‘Parents canalsouse the

materials tohelpdiscuss these
issueswith their kidsat anyage,
noting theyare themost important
people in teachingabout respectful
relationships.’’
TheAustralianCurriculum,

AssessmentandReporting
Authority is consulting relationships
experts and teachersas it prepares
to releaseproposedcontent changes
andhasacknowledged the status
quo ‘‘maynotbe sufficient’’.
OurWatchCEOPattyKinnersly

agreedwithMrSchwarz that
respectful relationships themesand

age-appropriate informationabout
bodily autonomyshouldbe
introduced to childrenasyoungas
possible.
‘‘Thepush isdefinitelyon [for the

earlier introductionof respectful
relationshipsmaterial].’’
PlaygroupsVictoriaalready runs

onemusicplaygroupprogramthat
includespositivemessagesabout
gender equality, inclusionand
respect,whichwaspilotedwith
funding fromtheOffice forWomen
and isnowsupportedbyGandel
Philanthropy.
BreaKunstler,whoattended

PlaygroupVictoria’s onlinegroups
withher 18-month-olddaughter
Abbyduring thepandemic, said
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introducing ideasabout respectful
relationships to veryyoungchildren
was important.
‘‘Its important thatAbbycomes

acrosshealthy relationships
betweenadults andotherkids and
absorbs that exposureasapassive
participant,’’ saidMsKunstler, a
physiotherapist andbehavioural
changescientist.

‘If we’re talking
about bodily
autonomy and
boundaries,
year 10 is far too
late for that. That’s
the first thing you
start with, at three
or four.’
KatrinaMarson, Churchill
fellow and relationships
education researcher

Brea Kunstler with
18-month-old

daughter Abby.
Photo: Chris Hopkins
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